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In S^valoping high yielding, synulietic varisties of corn, it is 
essential tlmt inbred strains aal-dag up such varieties Ije free of 
cliseaa© if sjaidraKci yields are to he obtained, fhe recent wort of 
Cbristensan and Stalcasn (6) on ITstilago seae indicates that tlie com 
Isresder is now confronted with the question as to whether or not a par-
ticialar synthetic variety of com vjhich is resistant to sr:ait iiifsctioa 
ia the section whera it is dsvQlorjsd will "bs resistant to the disease 
in other sections tsrhsre this varioty nsy Ijg grown. 
The studies reported in this thesis were tmdertaJien to find out 
if ligtilagQ aegje as it occurred tlarou^out Xoisra differed in its aoility 
to produce snmt on plants of selected inhrad lines of corrio lEtiis lias 
in'^olved mlnly a detailed study of th© pathogenicity and cultural be­
havior of UstllagQ sea© collscted froa tsrelve different localities ia the 
state, 
0? LIT2I:!ATUa3 
Pliysiologie specialisation appears to he cor^-aon in the smut fungi. 
Heed (35) found physiologic racoa oecurrijig in Ilstilaiso aveaae and 
TJatilago levis. Paris (14) dsaonstrated that there wer® "biologic forms 
ustilagQ hordei. Pl-iysioiogic foras were reported as oeous'ring in 
Tl3fcila?:o nuda and Ustilago tritici "by Rodealiiser (36) •srho mde only a 
cultiiral study of theso tw species. Tisdale and Griffith!? (45) aede a 
pathogenicitjr tsst and concluded tliat VGrijints asistsd in Ustilago arida« 
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fllletia Ie?is and Tilletxa tritici "both coiaprisa distiriCt physiologic 
forms according to Hodeahiser and Stakiaan (3'?). 
Melchers (38) indicated that there ^ere physiologic differsases 
in iJstilagQ seae. Ho fouad ttet selections and crosses of corii slio^^iag 
resistsass in one locality or state ware rauch xaore susceptibls in othsr 
sections. TigQale and Jolmsoix (43) also feuad timt cultiaras of 2, seae 
froa soae sourcss ware raricli siors virulent than c-olt'ures of the organisss 
from other aoiixcestf Staksaa and Christenssn (41) obtsiaad avidenca of 
the esistaoce of pliysiologio forms of aeae. and later these authors 
(6) caae to tha coiKsrosion that aeae is a group species raade up of 
audsrous phygiologie foma« Finally, Griffitihs (17) reported that sis 
different OGllactioas of corn smat frou the Arlington Bsperimsat Station 
Fara showed diffsrencss in c-oltxtpe and pathogenicity. 
Svidencs has "baen presented liy different workers tliat certaia 
f^gi mtata in cult\ira, Blakeslse (2) fotind mtation occurrixj^ in aucorse 
3oi]ar (3) reported a natation in Brachya-oori-gra trifolii* Leonian (26) 
tested the parasitic capabilities of Pkytophthora -.iutations and 
Gliristansen ( 5) fomd that srataats of certain fomg of H®lmnthoaT3QritH\ 
sativma differed consist en tlj?' fron the parents in aorphological cliaracters 
anfl pathogenicity. Chriatensen and StaiaiEa (6) stated tliat matation ?fag a 
eomon occ-arrens3 in grotji^g oa Culvare uiedia and triat siich rrats^ita 
differed in general appearance and in pathogenicity. 
Heceat investigatioiLg point to the fact that certain fixiigi hehave 
as if se::8s yers present, Blal^esles (2) fourjd that "ooth heterothallisia 
3 
iumotiialXism existed in the laoisos's* Dod^ (12) prod-oced fertile h^lirid 
peritiiecia, in ovltiore ^ crossizig two species of the red Ijread mold 
end I, isSmeer^i Craigie (7,8) while work-
lag with Fujooittis, heliaathia aad £o flyagainis fomd that sex existed la the 
riwt fttogi. 
It has been shown that sex esists Ib eeveral speoiee of the 
Hyaenoaycetes. Snlep (25) reported that Aleurodieet;^ T^Qly^ofiiug waa 
hlsesoal, aad that the eax determining factors segregated out aeoordiiag to 
Meadellaa priaolples. Saima (l^) found that nwaoeporoua iByoolla from any 
Individtal fruit hoSy of Coprin|Uaf la^yotf belonged to fouSr sexual groups® 
Taad^ndriea (46) reported Coprlma rMlana as •bicexaaliaad Newton (53) 
diecovered that indlvidaal etraine of S.« BQatruplana^ were also hieexual. 
fiedale, Melohers and Cleoaer (44) advsmced the b^i^othesls that a 
new form of »mt la mlio aaid hegaria arose throu^ the hyhridlaation of 
Sphac^Dthecfa aorajs^' eruaata foaion between hyj^jae of the two 
species growing In the dame host plant* EMep (34) reported conju^tion 
oceurring between germ tubes of different Ustllago epecies-
DloMnson (9,10) reported that sex ocourred in the smt fungi* In 
his work with U, levia and horde,he diseovered from cultures grown 
from the isolated sporidia of a ainglo chlau^doapore that two were of one 
803t and two of another sese fhe -^eses w©re detersainsd when the b^ba© of 
two eoloniea met. When the coloniee were of the same sex no fusion occurred 
but if they were of different sex fusion took plaoe. Infection 
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'c/as clitainod v/hsp. the sq::o3 woi'-e prsGent ^jliether they xiero of the sa-a® 
or of tt'70 diffsrsnt gpooiois. 
Stsu.ci.;iaii (40) rep or 1}S6. \j_m ?iOS;Q 33 "bains riotorotliallic. His at'adiss 
indicated that ftision of tujo strains of opposite ser. *jjas necossary for tho 
procli^ction of chlaidydosyores in the host plant. 
Stiidlas liavs Tsosn u-acle to datariaine uhere se^ojcl fusions occox in 
il» ssae* Liaire (39), liitchcoc:!!: sjid "orton (19) and Sartoris (33) laave 
observed fiised sporidia# Iratui^Ji (27) r/as -oiia-ols to trace the process in 
the host plant "by srisans of T?hich the inul tinsel est ed vegetative rr^'-coliuj-.i ^ 
passed into tha chlsiiiydosporo, Hav^itschsr (34) ju-id Seyfert (39) liave 
observad vh&t they thoiijht to 'bs saroal fusions in U, seae (^ovinQ in tho 
host plant prior to the- for.;iatiQ?. of chlGi.^fdos;?oret5, and Staki.'aa (40) lias 
fo-cmd liyplial fusions ana niraero-is clanips ia tissuss of coi-n TJlants 
inoculatsd T;ith co-.foxa'itiono of -roriiis s-'-i'-it galls. 
I,i/5.T;:I;1IAL3 a ;J J]u?;:0.03 
'lataritils 
Th9 inbrei linos of corn •'jsseo. i^i the corn S'.mrb st^jfdss uore ohtaiiieS 
froi^ Dr. 11, 'J, Iin6.stroi3 aaS T)t, ".ierls T, Joriidaa of tho Xo'^a A^riculturcl. / 
'iro3ri:u3nt Station, Auiss, lovja. Th.c lines liad been jsrowji frova three to five 
jrears ia the eiasrinantal plots at Aaios notes on sirat irrfsction br-d "boen 
on most of the li;i3!3 each ye^ar. xhs .ro/oorial ivas '^'ovra by tha a-athor 
at Aiuos in tho ssason of 1927 a la^se number of oslf-oollinations :7ere t ^ -
:aad3 to oetain sirfficiont soof. for ftittire ^orh. Tha ihbr3!?.s rritn their 
parents c-no smt rc^iction 3hoT7n in 2ahle 1. InbrsCs vrere iisjd fo? t'.ey 
3 
differ froa sach other in aiv.t suscsotioiiity (13,31,32) an-l rxs q;aite 
constant in their srrfat reaction (15jlS,23)» 
Sable 1. - 3!iorjins snut rsactioa of inbred lines of corn used in 
the snrat infactior. studies 
Variety ns-us 
I sabred 
line 
r;x!n"ber 
years 
Parcentar^e srnut ia -
B'oni'ber selfad 1923 1924 j 1S25 1926 1 1927 
Potir Co'cuity 5 5 SO 10 SO 
Foiir Covuity V/hite S5 5 . 20 40 SO 1 20 
FOTJT Co'xaty -/hits 97 5 0 0 0 0 1 20 
C, le Ho. 13c 1S4 C f %J 1 10 c'ri \ F 50 10 65 
I0dent 195 4 1 0 0 0 0 7 
lodent 224 5 1 mo 20 I 
20 
30 10 50 
10 dent 324a 5 i 
-
60 10 i 30 
lodent 238 5 0 0 0 0 I 0 
0. I. Eo. 304 273 5 « 10 40 53 
Laiicastar 3-are Crop SIX 4 0 0 0 » 0 
Black's Yellow Dent 344 5 0 0 0 0 55 
S-lacb's Yello?; Dent 35S 5 » 20 43 20 54 
lleid's Yellow Dent 358 -5 * 10 60 20 50 
r'Taudfi t' s s train 
Erissr 3ros. Yellov 379 S 20 &0 0 • 30 
IjQXlt 
Osterland Yello".' Dent 420 4 0 0 0 : 21 
OXarl-'s Yoilo;? jant 4^ 5 0 0 0 0 0 
Oliirl-'s Yollo':;? dent 440a 5 0 0 0 0 7 
•'/aldsn'g Yellov; Dent 452 5 10 so 60 25 50 
•jaldan's Yollov? j)3nt 460 5 0 0 0 0 0 
liiver:3r8 2n Bveet 3S14 S 0 0 - 0 0 3 
G-oldsn Hzxitc^A Sweot 6883 rv O 0 0 0 10 
TIis t~sl73 colleetions of s.xat usecl in this mvlz ;vera obtaiasd f^ora 
t!i3 soiirceQ iaj'.icatad in 5a"ol3 2 a«d th-3 accoraiar^inc: nno, ?i^. 1. In 
aS/lition tc tuase coilsctioas, five coltiires isolate;^. fro;a one sauit ci-ll 
v;or3 ti3ad o-id deGi:5aat3d Al, A3, A3, A4 aiid AS. ziT, 'ka^r^r l, 
••'OOGciata ?b;yi3iolo;-;ist( C;8rG:il B.O. 
fmilsbdd th& six BionosporidlftX ctdttirds ijaed. In the sttdi®a« fliese 
oxiXtures were knoim as Wiseonsin I, Arlington fam 3, Michigan 10, 
^?llngton fsxm 14, South 37 and Eanttas 33. 
falbla 2m « Soureos of tfr®lT«» oollecstions of Uatjllaaa in 
Oolleotion Looalitj Oolloetor 
I George, tran Goe James C» B^as^ 
2 Sfiffalo Center, Winne'b&go Go. ^ed &. Bliae 
3 PostTilld, kll9mk»9 Co* ^9d C. G'Hiley 
4 Gherokset Ch«t7oke« C». Lester M. Blamh 
1 ^ Soldfiald, Wri^t Go, Miller S. Helson i 5 Mstaohastor, Mlsamx9 Co* Sari Hew 
7 Oastana, Monoisa Go, Oarl S. Kis^r 
e Stor;^ Co. A» H« Mdias 
9 C«nt97 ^imction, Jonas Co« Paul S. Smith 
10 Slliott, Montgomery Co* H« Fatty 
11 ImtemXi Besatnr Go* ?• S. Par&s 
12 Colmbos Jmstion, Louisa Go* Eoltert Duncan 
Metbods 
CttltTOriaa the ftangoa. Ptire cultures of H. i&m were oTsUiasd l?y 
too siet}:iods* One odthod used was siisiXar to that @!S|>l07dd Christenson 
and StaJsosn (6)» Cblaaigrdoapores wsra kept in & eelutlon of copper 
sttlphaia from 12 to 60 bouf8» Payo cialturea waff® obtained removing a 
ilttl© of the spore stiapension with a eterila platiawa loop and atreakiag 
it aerass a earrot aga? slant in a test fh® copper sulphate served 
aa aa eascelleat sterilissins agent and within a few days coloniaa of jg;. 
ggagt appeared® 
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Pure ciiltares i^ere also davalopod frora fresh -aaorokeii sarat ^lls 
"by a niethod descrload to tlis autlaor "by Dr. T^mery H. Hanlcer, V/aisMnt^ton, 
D» G. A fresla \a2ibs?oi:en gall tsras siirfaca sterilised with 95^^ slcohol and 
th.Q'a flaaed. A sterilo scalpal was tssed to cut -a thin slice froa the 
s'lJrfaGe of the gall, ^ae scalpel was sterilised ^rxi. a cone aiiaped plisg 
was cut and resioved fro3 the gall at the place where the slica Imd besa 
taken off, A siaall portion of the ftmgus spores, i-ayceli"ffla aad host tissue 
Tsras removed frora the side and bottom of this pltig shapsd cut and strssk 
iaooulatioiis tjsra made on carrot agar slants. 
A difj carrot agar was ysed to gro«' the fmgus on, and carrot 
decoction served as the liquid laediiaia in the preparation of the inocul'oa. 
!rhe inoeuluai was prapared by grotjing the coaidia izi carrot decoction froQ 
sis to ten days. Several Srlexinieyer flasks containing 100 cc. of the 
iaoculura of each cult-ore were always prepared. A microscopical esarai-
nation was nade of the inoc-al'Uia in each flask, and those flaslss that 
happened to have 'bacorae coatorainated \7ith other fimgi anS "bacteria vier© 
discarded. Only pitro coaidial suspensions of v^, ssae were used in. ioakiijg 
inoculations* 
Xnoculatioa aathods. Tx.'O eathods of inoculating plants vjere used 
in the greerVhcfose aad field. Thoee vrill be referred to as the loypoderiiiic 
uethod .md the dropper raethod, 
•The liypodersic aethod coasistad in in,jactini;; a conidial s'ospensioia 
of the fuia^.'us into the pls-nts with a hypodermic syrin/^e as described by 
^isd;ile aiid Johnson (<S), Llypoderiaic iiioGiilc.tioriS in the greeiJliouse 
11 
TJere roact-e when tlie plants ^jere in the three to four leaf sta^s. She 
iaociil'tja '3as iiLjected into each yotmg seedling at a point on the stalk 
j-ost "belot? the ^tmctioa of sheath sad "blade of the -apperEiost leaf. 2hs 
inocul^El W3E forced in xmtii it raia out at the tops of the plants® 
The dropper asthod consisted in droppiiig the inocul-oa on the 
apical "bfuils of the plaiits. Plants grown in the greehliouse were iaocalat-
sd when they '^ere about a. foot high as msasxirod from the gro^uid to the 
tip of the longest lsaf» This method was first used s-aflcessftJlly by 
BrefQld(l). Later, others (17,19,43) used it, but tjere not so success­
ful. In dropping the inoc-alx!za on the apical "biads of plants in the 
greenhouse, the conidial suspension drawn up into a. pipette and the 
index finger held over the upper end until the inoculum v-as dropped into 
the tops of the plants. In isalcizj^^ field inoculations, an Srlemaeyer flaisk 
fitted with claap, inibher and glass tubes as shoisrn in Fig# 2 was used 
instead of a pipette. The flask was filled ^ith inoculisa and inverted so 
that air could eater throu^ the lon,g glass tub©« Tnen the pincacoclr vras 
released on the second tube the inocului^ was drawn out of the flask. 
Care was taken tlirou^^out the work to prevent the contaadnation 
of one smut culture with another. V.'hen hypoderoiic inocalations -srers mde 
the entire syringe ^7as sterilised inside and outside v;it?a alcohol s-iid 
rinsed three times vrith distilled v/ater beti^sen inoculations "sitli different 
Bxzut- ctiltures and chacl-cs. The operators hands were also rinsed ii:i alcohol 
and the2i in water. The glass pipettes, flasks aiid other equipr.ient uised in 
the dropper raethod were sterilised in the autoclave before beia^ used» 
12 
(BUSwHDtJSS liiXPSHlLBIlTS 
Inoculation esroorkients i^era cond-ucted in the grsejaliouse in the 
is'inter of 1927-58 at Mas, Iowa, latescl lines of dent aad sweet com 
vrMch had Ijeen fo-and to 'be susceptible, moderately susceptible and re­
sistant to snrat taider natural field conditions at Allies t^ere used in the 
studies asad©. 
The com ms growa in greenho'a£5e flats and in flower pots. Seeds 
were planted in flats in rows tl'xree inches? axxirt with tlis seeds t^o 
inches apart ia the rou'. 'wlien flower pots were used, only one seed was 
planted in each pot» Plants grotra ia flats -jere inoculated liypoderxaically 
and those in pots by dropping the inocul'CEi on the apical buds» 
I'he grsenlaouse ^7as kept moist "by a thorou^^ sprriying tvrice each 
0 0 Ssy. Tha mean teisrasraturs ranged bettiaen 75 aad 80 S'. 
r-athogenicity of cnltures of U. geae 
from tivelva different localities 
in lotra 
f s-n inbred lines of corn were inoculated hypodsnaically and by 
dropping the inocultsm on the apical buds of plaaits -^rith cult'ores of 
seae from twelve localities in Iowa, fha results obtained froia these 
inoculations are given in Tables 3 and 4« The par cent plan.tc iiifected 
includes plants t7ith ^alls and those that developed clilorotic and necrotic 
areas on the leaves» leaf sheaths and stalks of the younj seedlings. The 
data presented in these t^7Q tables and graphically shovrn in Fig. S show 
tlis.t the tuelve calturss differed froa each other in the per cent -plants 
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fable 3. « Hesults of in.octslatia.s tan inbred lines of com witli 
Pour Coimty Pour County Black's Yellow Raid's Yellow 
V^hit© So« 5 White No, 35 Dent 355 Dent Proiidfit's 
Strain ITo. 358 
m ca m ta & (0 ra 
+» •»» 43 43 43 43 43 43 0 a s::; ca fl 
«D 4» 3 cd 3 43 nS <6 43 3 
U § «c! f—l 1^ § ti r-l f-H 1—! a p-^ rH P OJ ffl P4 ra 3 "d Pi a 0» d td ft Pi m 43 r-t ® 
*3 fS )—1 r-4 © 43 l3 iH r-4 ® 43 tS 1-4 i-i © H H Ai ^ +» r-H P,^ 4» r-4 a 43 43 r-« ft 43 43 fcJ 45 H P . c3 !:3 <9 c 0 c: « td 13 (B a a cS a 0 & U U iH 0 4> © tiS ft rH © 4^ f-1 H <D 4> 0 M t-} <0 43 Q? CiO <D 0 0 0 _ 0 ^ 0 0 S) p 0 0 0 © p 0 0 C W cO 0 Q> •9 0 at ,£1 •9 0 n ^ S 0 h ^ . h *> . !4 43 a 0 f-t s-i 43 S 0 U tM M 4> 
uj S3 3 fl © $5 0 -ri !3 ffl ri ® «-l 3 rt ffl c 0 -rl p fl © s © S "H pLt -H Cl< ^ ^ -H fXi -H fW ES -H P< "H !23 "H ft, "H PH 
1 31 36 36 24 29 0 13 23 0 29 31 4 
2 34 67 65 26 58 46 20 50 0 24 20 0 
3 35 23 0 25 44 16 25 77 24 22 40 5 
4 33 66 66 22 64 53 16 75 0 21 52 5 
5 35 69 63 24 66 0 26 27 0 19 47 0 
6 32 7S 69 13 77 59 26 69 69 23 56 40 
7 37 22 0 21 38 0 26 35 0 22 55 0 
8 35 0 0 12 33 66 24 62 20 19 74 10 
9 31 35 35 24 62 26 58 50 20 20 5 
10 35 37 31 23 26 0 24 79 0 23 65 9 
11 37 70 65 24 46 4 23 35 0 28 69 0 
12 4Q 45 30 25 SO 44 24 79 50 22 86 32 
Check 40 0 0 18 0 0 26 0 0 19 0 0 

ten inbred lines of corn with twelve cult-ares of Ustilago geae by forcing the inoculTJin in 
B Yellow 
0, 356 
Reid's Yellow 
Dent Proxidfit'a 
Strain ITo. 358 
lodent Ho, 238 Osterland 
Yellow Dent 
Ko. 420 
Clark's Yellou 
Uent lo, 440a 
SJ 
c3 
S3 «a <0 tiO 0 
u •*» 
01 & 
0 
0 
24 
0 
0 
69 
0 
20 
50 
0 
0 
50 
0 
n 
+» 
p-4 <p p,-»» 
. © ^ 
I ° 3 n J3 «-l 
29 
24 
22 
21 
19 
23 
22 
19 
20 
25 
28 
22 
19 
R) +3 
I-i 
ft 
••J "d C <)> 
<a 4* 
o o 4) tH ffl R &( -H 
31 
20 
40 
52 
4? 
56 
55 
74 
20 
65 
69 
86 
0 
CO 
••a 
% l-i PI O 
I "I 
03 .ft 
lU is 
4 
0 
5 
5 
0 
40 
0 
10 
9 
0 
0) 
•p § 
rt O 
. fi rj 
S ^ 
.O o g 2 d fJ 
25 
25 
20 
23 
16 
27 
21 
23 
23 
22 
21 
24 
23 
o 
*» § 
ft 
•»» ti fl © © 4» 
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infected and the per cent of plants v;ith galls in each of tha tan, irArod 
lines of corn inoculated. !?he check plants v/ers inoculated vdth sterile 
carrot decoction and none of them daveloped saut galls or •becaras chlorotic 
or necrotic. 
A sTiu:::Bry of tha res'alta of the inocizlations is given in Table 5. 
.'ihea the ten inbreds r/ere inoculated hypodermically, cultures IIos.S, 6, 8, 
9 and 12 sach prod-uced galls on from seven to nine lines of com, Oultnres 
Hos.l, 2, 4, 10 and 11 are in a group Tvhich formed galls on froa t;vo to foiir 
inbreds out of the total of ten inoculated, Ciilturo iTo, 5 produced gcills on 
ons line of corn cad culture Eo. 7 failed to form galls "by the liypoaerjaic 
method of inoculation. 
lilien the inoculijin v/as dropped on the apical "buds of plants, the 
results differed froa those obtained .vhen the same inhreds were inoculated 
kypodermically v;ith the saae smut cultures. Tho ca,ta in Table 5 show that 
cultures ITo. 8 and 3Io, 6 fonssd galls on sevon and ei^^^t lines, respectively. 
Sails were produced on three to fiv's inbreds v.hen inoculated v;ith cultures 
1)03. 3, Of 4, 9 and 12, Culture iTo, 7 and iTo. 10 each produced galls on only 
one line and no galls v^sra formed v;hen cultures Hos. 1, 5 and 11 ~ore used. 
The inbred lines were used as differential hosts ciid the results 
show that there is a difference in the ijathosenicity of the cultures of U, 
seas from different localities in Io"a, for several Ciltiires produced galls 
on only t?/o or tlirae lines or not at all, v/;ile other cultures forasd galls 
on from seven to nine inbreds. Other workers (G, 43) have used ijractical-
ly the same method to differentiate batvvsen physiologic foni-is and, variants 
in lIstilaA'o seao. 
16 
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Pathogenicity of five cult-ores of U. aeae 
isolated from one sinat gall 
Sis; inbred lines of oorn wars inoculated •trith five cioltures of H. seae 
froja tha sacie sinut gall, The reaislts are reported in TalilQS S and 7 and 
graphically shovm in Pi^:. 4. [Rie ras'ultg obta.ined in this test are coaparabl® 
v;ith those ohtaiaed vrhen the pathogenicity of cult-ores from different locali­
ties vjQ.^ tested. In a fer; cases, a cultiire of simt prodiiced galls on plants 
of an inhred when inooiilatsd liy on© laethod, hut failed to fom galls on tlae 
same inhred when inoculated "by the other method. The five culturss from tha 
saaia smut gall differed from each other in the per cent plants infected and 
the per cent v-'ith galls nlien the sis inbreds wars inoc-olated. 
The data in Tahle 8 are a sijaraary of the results of tha inoc-olations. 
Vihen the seedlings were inocuLated hypoderniically, cultures M and .%2 produced 
galls on all six lines, Cnltures A4 and A5 each formed galls on fo^or inhreds 
and A3 produced galls on only one lia©c Vihen tha inociil'Ufl t^as dropped into 
the tops of the plants, A1 and A5 each prod-oced igalls on five li.-aes, A4 
formed galls on fom-* lines and A2 and .13 each produced galls on only t^o inhreds. 
The data shoy t]iat the five caxLttires fro:r. the osune snut gall differed 
froa each other in their ability to infect plants and prod^^e lijslls ahout as 
nroch as did the tvielve coltti^es isolated frora galls collected in different 
localities in the state. These results are not surprisinj ia vie^j of tha fact 
that Crriffiths (17) found that si:-: different cultures fron the S0i:ie locality 
at Arlington Fami, Virginia differed in infective pov/er, xUthou^a Christensen 
and Stal-'san (S) did not report any tests, yet their opinion 'aas tiiat different 
foKiis of U, zeae niisht occur -within a rather restricted ge0;p'aphical locality. 
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Pathogenicity of laoncsporidial aiid iLraltiaporidial 
colttires of ]2. and thair various 
combinations 
Pathoaenicit?/ of raonogporidial cultures and their combinationa* 
Six single sporidial cultnrss of U, ssae wore obtciined from Dr. limery H. 
Hanker, Washington, S. C. These c^tures were derived "by a dilution 
Qsthod^. Sesdlings of five in'bred lines of corn were inoculated hypo-
dsrinically with the monosporidial cult-ares and their different paired 
coDhinationa. The combinations ^»ere laade at the tiiae of inoculation "by 
taixing equal quantities of the inoculum of each monosporidial culture of 
which the coiobination consisted. The results of the inoculations are given 
in Table 9* 
® "Cultures frora each of tha stock cultm'es (in test tubes of carrot 
agar) wera road© in ahout 25 cc. of sterile carrot decoction contained in 
100 cc. flasks. After these carrot decoction cultt^res liad grown for al3out 
four or five days (during which ti>ae they were shaken re^olarly) v^arious 
dilutions ?73re -ii'ith storile distilled water and these then in ttsrn 
\7©re plated out in carrot agar in petri dishes. These petri dishes r/ere 
than iia-uediataly esaainad under the iuicroscope, and those petri dishes 
that contained a sin/ile sporidiun that riras isolated froin all other sporidia 
at a sxiffioient distance, so tliat there co^.ud "bs no roistslce as to its sub­
sequent identity were kept and the single sporidium allowed to groT?. Be­
fore reiioval fro;;i the i-aicroscope the location c£ this single sporidiun T.'a3 
of course r^iarked by a circle surrounding it so tlaat it coxsld be easily 
found subsequently. Shose petri dishes v;hich contained single sporidia 
that had been i;)arii3d under the ;aicr03c0pe as above r/ere placed under grca-
ins conditions for ti^o or three days so that tha single sporidia -srould grot? 
and coijld tlien be seen Kacroscopically. After the tvso or three day inter-
vzl the colonies fron these sin^'le sporidia liad reached a sise of about 
.5 ssiio, and at this stage the entire colony v/as taken up in sterile distill­
ed water ci^id the process of dilution, subsesiuaat mcrosconic Q:cai.ii:xation 
and L'ia.rkin:^ of Guita,bla siU:;;;le sporidiua uas repeated, after v/hich the petri 
dishes v3T'3 ajain grown, for tti/o or three dcvys and this cycle of dilution, 
microscopic ersiniiriation, selection and nvarkin,?" of suitable sin:;le sporidia 
'»7as repeated 8 times to obtain each of the sint'.de sporidial cultixi'es vjhich 
I novf have. I wanta;" to be certain that I had obtained only sin^^le sporidia 
from each of the original cultures, and I felt tliat after this process had 
been repeated 8 tl-aes 2 coiild rel,7 upon liavin^ a set of ain^jle sporidial 
cultures." 
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Sta^xoaa (40) worked 9ith nioltlsporldial ai3Xtw98 of ^stllagft 3;eag 
and reportad tlx® orgaaism as "being heterotball4c« la certain Hymoaooycetes 
lavestig&ted "by Sevton (SS)^ Kniap (35), Taadandriee (4d), Hanna (30)» Motmse 
(30,31) and 3nller and Hewtoa (4) it was found that hoth homotballim and 
beterotiifiXlism exists ia this group of Basidiomyastds* !She work of thdsst 
iisfssti^tors is in part coias^arahlo vith th@ reetClts hereia reported oa tho 
heharior of moaosporldial culttsres of TJatilaa^o 
StaSaiiaa^s (40) criteria for hsterothallisQi in UatilagQ aa&ft were: 
(1) the production of ohlaa^oaporea only liiy suitably paired muitisporidial 
otilturds} iZ) ^e prd«dne@ of hyphal fosioas and clasa^ conneatioas ia com 
plants iaoctilatod with paired zmsltisporidial ct^tiiros and th» ahssnde of 
futioas and elooips ia plants inoealated with sxich eislture# sloae« Hamta'a 
(30) criteria for datemiaing «&ether or not a givva epeoi«s of Byia»a<»B$«ftt«» 
was hoatothallie or hdterotl^lic '?ere; (l) if cloii^ ooaaeotioas app^rairsd resolar-
ly on iadiiridaal isyeella of isoiiQsporo-as origia, the spscl#« homttthslllcs 
(2)  i f  ao claiop eonnaotions appdarsd on aisch moaosporotas s i^dlia» oaly oa 
conmoxmd nigrcslia resulting froc: ths uaion of two jaycelia of oppoait@ sez, ths 
species was heterotballic. 
In the preaeat stizdles with l73tiIg,g;o asae. no histological iajyestigatioao 
were to ddtenaiae whether or not Isyphal fusioxis aad cleisp connections 
were foriasd in host tlsstifi iaoetslstsd with monosporidisl eisltitres and their 
paired combinations. On© laonosporidial cultuTQ, South Balcota 3?, out of a 
totftl of siz iBoact5poridial colt-ores prodxiced ehlatiyclospor^s in host tissras. 
Uhese reatdtg are coapiaral)!© with those of Haana (20) who fouad that fruit 
l5odi®s hearing mtup® apores wore produced moaosporous syttelia of Copriaas 
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la^eotygg as well as "blaporous sad polysporous n^cftlla. 5b.e raoaosporous 
oycdlla did aot prodtios claiagj connsctloas, whereas th© "blaporous and poly-
sporoua oiycolla did. Ho data are available to show whether or not South 
Dakota 37, th® oaly moaosporidlal culttir© of J,!, that pradiioed chlasydo-
spores, fonaed c1«bi® connections la cultnr® or la host tlssxi®. If the 
fflonosporidial cultures of 2. behav© as do the moaosporous raycella of 
fi.» lagQt?s|a It la posslbl® for 2* to twi heterothalllo and yet ineltjds 
80189 moaosporldial ctiltures wMch produce chlaaydospores in host tissti© as 
veil as thoso vhioh da aot produce oklaaydospores* 
She bthavior of the aioaosporldial craltTarSe South DaJcota 37, may b® 
aaalogotsA to th« "behaTlor of certain aonosporous z^Odlla of tvo speoles la 
tha Bym«aoi£9«ate9. In this grotjp Haaaa (SO) fonad that one moaosporous ngrselial 
otilttire of goxsrlaoa ^ago-pua^ laatated from the haploid to the diploid state aad 
ia so doing gare rise to a fr^sit body bearing mstxjre spores. Kewton (33) 
dlsoovered that fourteea monosporous iqycella of Capffiam Roitruplantaa out of a 
total of tw«aty»flv© monoaporous mycelial culttires epoataneoTasly chaisged from 
the haploid to the diploid state and In so doing produced perfect froit bodies. 
If the b^harior of moaosporidlal coltures of 2* aoao Is sliallar tc the behavior 
of moaosporotia B^oslla of g,. ^agoirofl aad C,. Rostrucianaa. It will have to b® 
asstiassd that the ctonosporldlal cultw©, South Dakota 37, v&b haploid when 
isolated aad later spoataaeoosly ehaaged iato the diploid state, ia which 
coadltioa it tos able to produce ohlaaiydQspores. 
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Five of the six^raTaosporlijial; sj;riiiscs of-U, seae did not prodvuce 
chlangrdospores in host tissue. When these five cixlt-ares were paired in 
all possible ^ays, they "behaved as if they constituted sexual strains of 
the fungus. The results are suiararlzed in Tahle 10. 
Tahle 10. - All possible pairings of five laonosporidial cultures 
of Ustilago aeae 
'-•V. 
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-
a- no chlai-oydospores fornied in host tissua; + chlsraydospores forraed. 
3» C, and D sexual strains. 
Sexuality lias heen reported as e;cistin3 in several genera of the 
Basidioii^cetes including the genus Ustilago. In the ilymeiioiriyceteous group 
of fungi, ICniep (25) rei:)orted Ale-orodigcug ^aolyaoniuB as being bisesrual in 
nature, Liounce (3l) found that sex existed in Cp-orinus lago'oua and C, niveus 
out she v;a3 tmahle to explain it on a strict (4-) and (-) theory. Later 
Hanna (30) proved concliTsively tliat nionosporoua a^'celia frora any individual 
fruit 'ooSy of C, lagot>"ias "borne on diploid aj'-celia belonged to four seroal groups. 
Both Oo'oyinaa radians (46) arid 0., Rostnaianus (32) wero reported to be 
bissOTiil, Tlis appearance of clariri> connections in diploid :r^'COlia foriosd 
by lasting two monosporotiG haploid ;;§'-celia served as tlie principal criterion 
for ssz is. Goprinug radiaas and. i^ostratiiaa.u3. It noted l)y 3a.ixna (20) 
tl^at perfect fmzit "bodies \7itli rip® spores -were always associated xrith 
diploid rj^raelia in Co^rinus lagonros. Perfect fruit bodies were rarely 
associated with haploid laycelia, but, in tliose casss vvliar® tliay 'were foraad, 
all the fflonosporoiis K5jrcelia comiiig from siaeh fruit bodies ^era of one sex oaiy. 
file e:s:i3tenoe of ss:c in tho sniat fiHXi^i isras referred to by Kniep (24) 
vjho studiad the copulation of the gen'a tubes of several different species of 
Ustilago, Ha notad tliree diffsrent seses In lougissiraa^ and two kiadis of 
sexes in e^h of several other species v;ith which he vToriced. Dickinson (10,11) 
found that the isolated sporidia of both IJ. levis and hordei were of t'^c 
different sexes. Stafaaan (40) also reported that the existence of tiso 
different sexes in. U. ses-e esrplained his findings. 
In axialysing the resTjilts obtained by the author aad referred to in 
Table 10, the five aionosporidial cultures of U. seae t78rs tentatively assigned 
to four ssroal groups, Michigan 10 smd iLansas 38 beliavad as if they belonged 
to the saiae seroal group, and the other three cultures '.Visconsin 1, Arlington 
Fann 2 and Ariirs^ton 5\ara 14, beliavsd as if they belonged to each of three 
other g:£*o'wtp3, '5?he ol^ly criterion for sax that was used u'ss the prodts^tion 
of chlaiaydospores in host tissue by czitably paired laonosporidial cultures. 
The four s&su3,l strains v.'ere designated A, 3, G and S, 
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Chiarxydospores v/ere foraiied in host tissue when A vras paired v/ith C but 
not T.tien paired v.dtli B and D= Clilaiaydospores vrero also produced vrhen 
B v/as paired v;lth G aiid D» ITo v):ilai^.ydospores -./ere produced when C xib.s 
paired -udtn I), The behavior of these sexual ctrains tov;:irds each otiior 
:aay be due to the interaction of certain sterility factors, ho-weverj it 
vjlli be necGssar;'; first to study the 3e:caal nature of the isolated sporidic 
(Q, 10, 11) of a 3in:;le chlaaydospore of U. zoae .;efore any explejio-tioii o:m 
be offered for the beha^/lor of different serraal strains of this fimjras, 
Pathogonicity of rtiultisporidial cultures a^id their co;:!bination3, 
h test siirdlar to the preceding one vath laoiiosporidial cultures vra.s x.iado 
to stiidy the behavior of three multisporidial cultures aiid their different 
eonbinationso lOY/a cultures i'Jos# 5 and 7 v/orc selootod for this atudy 
for they had apparently beooine vraakly p:ithO£;onic as indicated by their 
behavior in pro^'ious infection tests, (See Tabic S)» data in Table li 
shov.' that tho .xaltisporidial s'.iituro3 !Jos» 5 and 7 produced no ;ralla. 
Their behavior was si-oilar to that of the five air;;^ie oporidial oulturea 
reported in a previous test® liovreverj ITo, 1 ;'r-d ho, 5 had or<'viously foi'iried 
galls on plants in the greenhoussj, (Gee Tabls Z), -taid lo.ter in the fiold« 
(Soc Table 22), Cvilture j'To, 7 had produced ^.aIIs on one inbred line. (Seo 
Table 'Ijt In -rable 11 it is shoirn that !'o» 1 4 IfOa 7 rind IJo« 5 + Ho, 7 pro­
duced galls ;And l;o, 1 4 Ko® 5 did not® It is not understood just why tho first 
tri'jo paired ooribinations produced n;ulls arrJ. the third covfoination did not® 
Sejcual factors ;:i:;y have basii operatin:- to produce those results, but this can 
be deterird-Yied only by future in-rostigations. 
Sable 11, - Oomparison of the virulence of Iowa coltures iTos. 1, 5 and 7 and thsiy different 
comMnations when fotjr inTirsd linss of corn were inoctilated bypodermiGally v/ith 
conidial suspensions 
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Bffact of repeated transfers on the viiotleiKje of 
cultm'as c-f IJ. aeae 
IJliree inbred liass of corn tjere each inos-olated hypodermically 
with fo-ur pairs of cultures of loua sraat. Siach pair of ciiLturos caine froiii 
the same stoci: cultiire. On© member of tha pair had been trajigferred only 
once from the date of its isolation and the other sis tiaes. ?hs object 
of the teat -a&B to find if repeated transfers to carrot agar would effect 
ths virulence of the cultures as coniparod to only one trajisfer, This test 
was mde because soiae of the cult-jres used in pathosenicity tests seemed to 
have lost soae of their virulence after liaving been transferred a nuxaber of 
times. 
•The results reported in 5!able 12 show tliat the tliree inbreds each 
had more plants infected when inoculated ivith Ylo» 1 transferred ones than 
when inoculated ?/ith iJo. 1 transferred sis: ti;u2s and the foraiar produced 
galls on plants a:^d the latter did not, 
lio. 4 transferred OOCG produced about the saine nui-ibor of infected 
plants on the tl-irae lines as did IIo. 4 transferred six tines* Hoivever, five 
plants of the tiiree lines I:L3d ga-lls when inoculated r;ith "o. 4 traiisferred 
once, and no galls voto developed on plants inoculated yith tlie c^olture 
transferred si:: ti:a3s. 
liQn G transferred oi'ios was Oiitst-andin^'"jly .'sors virulent tlian T.ioe S 
transferred six tiniss as the foniier ca-osed a higher rats of iiifiiction and 
forraed isalls "while the latter did 2iot» 
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Table 13. - Comparison of the virulence of four Iowa culti 
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ITaither meiAar of the pair of lovja cialt-are iIo<» ? fonaed galls. 
Thia c-alti^re transferred once resulted in aoro plants being isifected on 
two of the lines "but the cialtirra transferred sis times showed a Mgher 
rate of iaifected rJlants on the third inbred. 
"Bie data shot? tliat cultures v/itli a co-mon soyjfse when transferred 
six tinies dioriag a six months' period liave less viraleaco tliaa ciiltures 
transferred only once d-aring the same tine. This loss of vimlence .ms aot 
due to fewer coxiidia being prodisced "by ctilt-iires transferred six tiaes for a 
microscopical exasnimtion showed tlmt conidia were as abuadant in the 
inocTil'jiTi of ciilt-ures transferred six times as they were in the inooiiLtci of 
cult-ures transferred orOjy once* 
It is possible that the cuLt-urea luutated on the agar slants on 
which they were being carried and that rautants (3) less virolent than their 
parents TOre isolated v-hen transfers vjere roade, Hotyever, no data \7ere taken 
to substantiate siash an Ixypothesis. Q-iljnan (16) -reported that ptire cultures 
of Fasariun conglutinans varied greatly in their virulence and tliat the 
cause of the variation was unlsioi^n. He foind tliat the longer Pugariua 
conglutinans was carried in culture the ^oreater •iTas the prob^-bility that it 
would lose its viralaace. Further study is necessary to detennine the cause 
of the loss in viruience of cultiires of saae wiiicli are treated as vrere 
the ones used in tliis v/ork^ 
Effect of alteriiate freesing and tliaring on the 
virulence of conidia of U, seae 
k culture of seae gsaving on carrot a^-ar in a test tube put 
in a ;.;ason fruit jar and the lid scret/ad on loosely. This Jar v/as placed in 
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aa exposed place on the north side of tlie grsenho'ose at Amos, lova. Another 
ctCLtiare ira.s placed in the refrigerator where stock cvilt-ares of varioTia 
fungi were kept. 1?he colturea used in this test were transferred on the 
same date from lows a took cnltiare lo, 8 wMeh was a pur© cultxa-e of aimxt 
isolated from a gall collected from a field at the Agronoisy fam at Ames. 
The test was started December 2, 192? and on April 11, 1938, 131 days later, 
conidia from Tooth cxiltTjres were transferred to sterile carrot decoction. 
Six days later, when the inooulm waa ready, an equal nomber of plants from 
one inbred line of corn was inocxtlated with the two cultiires* 
!Fhe resnlts reported in Table 13 show that conidia growing on 
carrot agar when exposed to outside winter temperatures retain their power 
to infect com seedling. 
Table 13. - Virulenee of conidia of JJ. geae kept in a refrigerator and 
exposed to outside winter temperat'ores 
Inbred line of 
com ufl«a 
Black *3 Tellow Dent Io» 356 
Treatment of 
c-i4.tt^re» 
C^tnre Kept 
Outside 
Culture Kept in 
refriseratoff 
Umber of plants 
inocolated 
4S 48 
Umber of plants 
infected 
36 33 
timber of plants 
I , ,  
25 7 
In fact %hB culture kept outside appeared to "be tlie aior® virulent of the two 
««ii it produced ^lls on over thrae timea as mauy plants as ths culture 
la the refrigeratoro Piemeissl (33) found freezing Injured sporidia but 
little, and that alternate freezing and thasring was injurious to moist 
sporidia and legs so to desiccated sporidia* fhe conidia used in the alsove 
test were not in a desiccated condition at the beginning as fresh a^ar slants 
'srere used to start them on. Apparently oonidia of aeae cure quite resistant 
to winter ten^jeratures and alternate freeaing and thawing which occurred during 
the latter part of March and the first of April. 
Oon^jarieon of the effectiveness of two methods of inoculation 
in inducing smat on seedling grown in the greenhoxise 
lalwred lines of com were inoculated dropping the inoculuni on the 
apical "buds of plants and hy forcing the inoculum into the young tissue of 
plants with a Ijgrpodenaic syringe* She relative effectiveness of the two 
methods of inoculation is illustrated in Fig. 3 in which are shown thfi results 
of inoculating ten lahreds with twelve different cultures of 2* aeae. ffig, 4 
slio^ffs the results of inoculating six inhreds with cooltures from th® s&ne ^1® 
It is qaite evident thct the bypoderraio method of inoculation was 
th© more effective in inducing ssmt, for, with only few exceptions, a hi^er 
percentage of smt obtained tMs method than by dropping th® inoculua 
into the tops of the plants. Conidia have to "be in contact with susceptible 
host tissue for ixifection to occur. The conidia were placed nearer susceptible 
tissue when the inoculum was injected into the plant bypoderraically than when 
it was dropped on the apical bud. 
RelatlonsMp esistxn:^ "bafeson the open c,nd closed condition of 
the apical "biads of plants and siuut infection 
The data precented in tallies 14 aiad 15 wer6 talcen to determine if there 
was a relationship existing bet^sen ths open and closed conditioa of apical "buds 
of seecliiAg plaats and the jroaheT infected with 2* saae when the inoctilum Vuas 
dropped into the tops of the pilants T-'hsn inocalated, ths plsits rsu'iged in 
height froffi forsr to eighteen inches with a mean height of about twelve inches 
as measured from the top of the soil ia the pot to the tip of the loiigest leaf. 
The apical "bud called opari, 7/han it foraed a shaped recsptacla th-it 
held a q'aaixtity of the inoculuia when it ?ras dropped into tha plant. A plant 
tjas noted as closed when ths leaves were ti^^Iitly folded so that the apical "bud 
formed no containing rsceptacls for the inoculum vJhieh trickled dora on the 
outside of the plant i.7h0n it i7as inoculated. Ths raediuia open and partly closed 
conditions wars descriptive of those plaats in which the apical "buds were not 
entirely open and not entirely closed respectively. 
It is apparent tloat there is a direct relationsliip existing bet^?een 
the open and closed condition of the apical bu>ls of seedling plants and siout 
infection. The results reported in Table IS 0h0T< approzirately tMcs as 
great a percentage of infected plants an'-l plants v-ith galls aznon^ the open plants 
as anvong; ths laadiu.:! open, and the percentage of sr.mt vras "^aTj rjuah less caiong 
the partly closed ?-nd closed plantsc ilore evidence sho'jin;: the relationship 
is presented in Sable 1? in '-vhich are given the resnits of inoculating four 
inbreds -.^ith smt fro:ii the saae gall. 
•^Jr, G, A. Plats, a fonaar ^.Taclimte st-adent at lotva State Qolle^-jep baa 
a paper in preos dealin.'?; vlth investigations on the stri.xctm'e of the corn plant 
in relation to its suscaptibilit.y to smut. 
Table 14. - Shouiiis relationship oxiofcia^; between the open and closed condition of apical buds of plants 
anrl aniut iiifaction v;hen ten inl^ycd lines of corn uero inoexjlatad with Iowa cizltTares ilos. 1 to 18 
iiieltii^ive "by dropping the inoculxun into tha tops of th3 plants 
Total ITxiraber iilants IJuznbGr Slants Infected 
Inferad Strain inoc\3lated l^Qcrotic aM Galls 
V/fXi-UX (J JLV 
0 m •pc, c 0 m r>c c 0 m T>C 9 
Four Oounty l/hite 38 312 185 40 4 49 16 5 1 18 7 1 
jJOa X 
"Fovx Gomity \fhite 115 138 8 8 70 67 4 0 38 30 1 0 
0 • 
Black's Yellov; Dent S6 134 48 1 11 43 17 1 2 8 2 0 
Ho. 356 
Reid's Yellow Dent 52 135 ?3 14 IS 16 6 0 0 0 0 0 
ProTirifit'g Strain i;o« 358 
lodsat i.io« 238 15 208 27 16 0 11 1 0 1 22 2 0 
Osterlaad Yellov/ Dont 45 lSf> 43 13 9 20 4 2 2 3 0 0 
11 Oo 420 
Clark's Yallcw Uent 69 205 4? 0 G 8 3 1 1 X 0 0 
ITo. 440a * 
V/alden'g Yellov/ Dent 6 236 3 2 0 18 0 0 2 19 1 0 
no, 460 
Evergreen Sweat IS 148 110 20 5 33 8 2 0 1 0 0 
iTo® 3314 
Golden Bantam Sueot 9 109 93 2 1 30 9 0 0 9 1 0 
Ho. 6883 
Total 398 1831 643 115 118 295 68 11 47 111 14 1 
a 0, open apical "b'ads; m, hieditta openj pe, is^-S'tly clogedj c, closed. 
ITable 3J>» — ohonin;; relationshix^ oxistiaf^ bsfcween the opan and closed condition of apical buds of 
plants Lm';"!. Sioat infection when foiar inbred lines of corn ivore inoculatod v;ith fiv& G'altu2*09 
froa the saiaa sarat gall hy dropping trie inociiltiin into the topa of tli© plants 
•' '*• '• • Jl ' 
!i?otal Uura'bQr Plants lluifllser Plants Infected 
InDrsd Strain Inoculated® Ilscrotic and Ghloi'otic 
Gallo 
0 m W3 c o la TXS e 0 m c 
lodQnt Ho. 195 S6 53 13 12 3 3 0 0 13 15 0 0 
lodent "o. 334 69 37 7 2 6 7 0 0 6 2 0 0 
3iacl::'a Yellow Dejit 
Ho, 344 
t/iJ 34 8 4 10 9 3 0 19 3 0 0 
Golden Tjiintaia Sv/eet 
IIo. 58S3 
1 
1 
? 1 
10 61 28 3 0 0 0 0 S 0 0 0 
Total 
" 1 
1 170 IBS 55 20 19 18 s 0 41 21 0 0 
^ o, cpsn apical 1x03.3; madi^ua open; pc, partly closed? c» closed. 
a J? w » 
fho results a,3rae 7/itli t'hat -i^dght "be ext'scted. as plants with open 
apical ouds hold the inocultim so tliat ths conidial mispenslons can seep 
dovm between the enfolding leavets and tlius reacli yoxuig actively 
tissue that is susceptible to infection. If plaats are entirely closed 
th.a iiiociilTX'a is srjilled on the outside and the conidia never reach 
sxisceptible hos^t tissua "by goin,?: dovnx tlirou^a tlie top# Brefsld (1) 
obtained 100;j infection on one hunrjjred plants a foot hig^, bjr squirtinj^ 
th.3 inociilma iato tlis tops of tiie plants, -le apparently lissd especially 
selected plants vdfh ^ide open apical buds. His inostQ.ations with sumller 
plants and nitli plants a foot aiid a half Mgli v/sre not very s^iccesafule. 
The siiccass of the dropper riaetliod of inocislatior: is probably 
dependant on a n-ccnbsr of factors mioas ip/hlch -lay "be asntioned tbs follo^iJ-
ingj 
1, The quantity of iJicctil'UKi the apical "bud of tlis plsjit vdll hold. 
2, The :.iaaiiQr in v;Iiich ths leaves of the yoking plant ars rolled. 
if the leaves ars rolled loosely the inocxjl-oza can seep down to yoiias tender 
•growing tiss-oa. 
Se The distance the inoculu:i T;ill Iiava to c!.o?7nv;ard in the plaat 
"beforo young tender tiss-cis is reached. 
4, ?}iysiolo"ical rsciatanoe of yoiir.2 host ti3aii3, 
5# Bavironaiental coiiditions at ths tirao of inoculation during 
the nonnal incubation period of ths furv'^us. 
fa'ble 16. « StBBJmy ahowing yalstionahip oxieting betwaon the conAition of apical btide of plants 
and psratntag® of plaatg amutted whm tan inlsred lines of corn mre inouulated liy 
the droppar method with sntat from different localities 
Ooaditlon of 
apical bods 
fotal tamibmt 
Plants InocTJlatad 
rrvaabar of plants 
iijfected^ 
Per cent plants 
iaf«Gt9d 
Sim'b&r plsnta 
with galla 
Psr cent plaata 
^'ith galls 
Op#n S98 165 41. S 47 11«8 
^dl\2m op®n 1831 406 33*2 111 a«6 
Partly closed 643 83 12»8 14 2»8 
GlosCid 116 12 ma 1 •9 
& Plants showing neerotic aM ehlorotic areas and ^^la* 
Table 17. •- slioiviri;^ relationship esiating betr/oen the conditlisn of the apical bilda Ox plaats 
arid percentage of plants eriTattod when foitp inbred lines of corn vrere inoculatod by the 
axoppsT iasthod with sraut from tlie same gpJ.1 
Goiidition of 
apical "buds 
Total miiaber 
Plants inociilatsd 
HtL'ober of plants 
infccted^ 
Per cent plants 
infected 
IfiEiiber plants 
?dth galls 
, 
Per cent plants 
v.'ibh ealls 
Opaa 
• 
170 57 S3. 5 41 24.1 
iiediiffii open 185 39 31.1 21 11.4 
f 
Partly clcssd | 56 
1 
_ ]  .  .  .  .  . . .  .  .  
3 5.4 0 0 
. 
Closed j 
! i 
0 0 0 
! 
3, Plants shor.-itif; necrotic and clilorotic areas and galls. 
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FIULD WmihiWSS 
Field testa of tha ooir^arative pathogenicity of certain simt 
cult-uras were raade d"uriiig the simjaiasr of 1928 at the Florida Agricultural 
Es33eriment Station, Gainesville, florida. fhe cora for thsse tests was 
grotm on sandly soil low in organic matter and deficient in available 
plant foode 5^o applications of a 6-G<-4 fertilizer were madeo One 
application was made when the corn was planted and the other when the 
plants were a^)out two feet hi^. The com grew well altho-u^ the stand 
was reduced somawhat hj insects. 
fhe com ms planted I'lay 19th and was inoculated at each of two 
different stages of its growth with inoculTxai from cijlttires of aeait 
that had proven to be vary pathogenic on seedlings in the greenhouse. 
5h® plants inoculated hypodennioally the first time were in the 
three to four leaf stage and from five to six inches tall# The inoculum 
was forced in until it ran out at the tops of the plants. At the time of 
making the second inoculations the plants ranged in hei^t from one to two and 
a half feet. An attenmt was raade to insert the hypodenoic needle in the stalk 
so as to hit the gro^ring point, and 2 cc. of inoculum v.eis forced into each 
plant. On esaairsation the growiis^ point was found to he located one to three 
inches ahova the soil in typical stalks. 
Plants inoculated the fiirst time "by dropping the inoculum on th© 
apical buds averaged ahout a foot ta height, Ahout 2 cc. of inoculum war© 
dropped into each plant, The second inoculations "by this method Offers aad® 
whan the plants were from two to tiiree and a half feet tall. Only a fm 
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plants liad their taaaels shovisg. In most eases the tip of the d«7dloplng 
tassel vas several Inohss dowa In the stalls. 
Hotes were taken on lofection about tvo weeks from the data of 
eaoh inocolation at which time irtfeotion had ocoturred if it was goiag to* 
Three to fo^ weeks intervened between the first and second inooiilatioss* 
Plants xmder field conditions became ohlorotic and necrotic when 
inoc\dated with sterile carrot d^oction as well as those inoculated with 
the oonidial enspeneioae of £. zqaep Even before asy inoorilations 
nsade.a of chlorosis and necrosis appeared on the leaves of plants 
scattered throxi^ioat the field. Undoubtedly, nsooh of the ehloresis aa& 
necrosis of the tissues of inocolated plants vas dw» to smt infection* for 
in the greenhouse oisly those plants inootOlatM with com smt cosiidia bocasae 
chlorotic and necrotic. However, the isncertainty of being able to distingcdlsh 
betve«m chlorosis and necrosis caused ]!• seae and that due to other oatuies 
tosbde it necessary in the field to nse only the appearsnoe of ^tlls on tbe 
plants as a trvue syoptom of smt lofeotion. A bacterial infection appeared 
on plants in the field after the second Inootdatlons were made, fhis result­
ed in a rotting of the topmost leaves of maa^ of the plants. However, this 
bacterial infection apparently did not interfere with gall formation for 
plants severely iofected with the bacterial organism became very badly smtted. 
I^athogeaiclty of three cijltures of aeae 
from the one sssit gall 
The results reported in Table 18 show that no siaat gs^ls were formed 
on plants of any of the lines inoculated hypode«nlcalXy Jxm© 3ad with conidial 
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Table 18. - "asuLta of inoculating five inlired lines of corn xiypodenuical 
0. I. ilo. 133 (134) "alden'a Yellow Dent Ilo, 452 
Q 
4J 
0 
1 tn 
6"^2"^8 8-33-28 6^*28 1 6-»23"»28 
m n 
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Al 34 0 0 31 7 23 10 0 0 8 2 25 
A2 33 0 0 33 16 50 
o
 
o
 15 8 53 
A3 11 0 0 
1 
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suspensions of crolturAa Al, A2 and A3 torived from tlis saaos smt gall« 
Tliese results are mxite different from fclaos® ©"btained in the greenhonse 
wliere plants at the same stage of growth developed galls when inocuLated 
with eoaidia from the ahore culttires. Howeror, It should "be noted that 
only two of the inbreda, V/alden's Yellow Dent 15o* 4^ and &olden Bantam 
S\-eQt Ko. 6883, nsed in the field were inocnlated with the ssaue thr®© 
cultures in the greenhousee (See fable 6,) A1 and A2 formed galls on both 
of these lines in the greenhoijae, aad A3 producad galls on one of thea. 
Galls appeared on fonr of the five lines as a restdt of the ssooM 
hypodermic inocialations which are reported in fable 18, Sven thoij^ th© 
jKcabsr of plaats in each of the lines inoculated was rather sn^lg yet th® 
results inaicate that ctiltures Al, A2 and AS differ in pathogenicity under 
field conditions* 
If it is asstiaed that the inoculua of Al, A2 and A3 -oflad In the 
first inoculations was as capable of producing ^ Is as the inoculum of the 
sacse cultures used in the second inocuLationa, then the inability of th© 
coaidia to produce galls mi^t have bees due either to environmental con­
ditions in th@ field or to the possibility that conidia injected into the 
plants never aswas in contact «ith susceptible host tissue. 
On June 9th five inbreds were inoculated by dropping; the inoculura 
on the apical buds. The results are reported in Table 19. Galls appeared 
on two inoculated plants of one line only and were probably due to natural 
infection as about the same number of check plants showed one plant with 
galls, flies© results are again quite different from those obtained in th© 
greenho-ose where galls i?ere formsd on plants of four of the same inbreds 
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when iaocxjlated "by tlie eame jaethod at the same stage of growth with coaidla 
from cult-ares Al, A2 and AS® (See Table ?•) 
(Dhe srout ^Jhich appearad on plants two weeks aftar the second 
inoculations was drze to n&tvr&l infection with the possible ©sception of 
plants of 0. le lo. 133 (134) inocnlatsd with coaidia from the A3 cTtlttir#* 
V/ith this one eaacsption practically aa oany plants with ©alls appeared 
among the chectos as appeared &mng the plants inoculated with conidia frosa 
Al, A3 end A3 ciilt-aras. For this reason ths data are of no valne in jaais-
ing a coapajiaon of the pathogenicity of the three eultwes used. 
Pathogoaieity of OTaltnros of from four 
different localities in Iov7a 
fhe data given in Tahle 20 show that nnder field conditions Xowa 
cultures Hos. 3, 4, 6 and 10 failed to produce galls ihan lodent Bo* 233 
was inoc-olated hypodenaically on two different dates# 
When t®o lines were inocnlated hy dropping the InocuLnia on the 
apical huds.ao smut appeared aa a rasxQ.t of the first iaocnlatioiis as shown 
in "Pahle 21, The data obtained from, inoculating 's7aldea*s Tellow Dent 
Ho. 460 the second time show ti^t 10 is possibly jaore pathogenic than 
the other three cnltxires. Oossiderible nat-orsl infection showed on the 
oh©ck« However, 22^ of the plants inoculated with Ifo. 10 had galls aad 
only IS^ of the ohedc plants were ssiatteda fhe reai^dts obtained frm 
inoculating lodent lo» 238 do not show smat infection on iaooiilated plants 
to be oignifieantly greater than natural infection on the check plants. 
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Ssbls 20» - Resxilts of inoffulating plants of one Inbred lia© 
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^ Iowa Is 5 aad 7 tmaltisporidlal culturaaj Wisconsin 1 and Kansas 38 
monasporldlal ctiItares. 
The resTilts of the second inocxTlations show that atiltisporidial c*alti3res 
Iowa 1 and Iowa 5 are evidently gall foriaers as i^ian^r more plants load galls 
when inoctilated with these two cialtures than did the check plants on T;hich 
galls appeared as the reaxilt of natural infection. Iowa 7 did not form 
galls and ths res'olts do not signify that monosporidial cultures v/iseonsin 
1 and Kansas 38 are gall prodTJcers on lodent l"o. 224a. 
5?hQ most outstanding result of this test vias that certain combi­
nation c-Qltures are decidedly more virulent tl:ian the single cultijres 
coraprisins them. TMs is illustrated by Iowa 1, loi^a 5 and Iowa 7 used 
sin^gly and in different combinations with each other. The results obtain­
ed here are similar to those obtained by other workers (17, 40) who have 
found that conidial suspensions inised together produced a higher percentage 
of galls than each culture used alone. 
(yUUI^BJiL STUDISB 
A comp-arisoa of ths cultural cliaracteristics of different c-alturea 
H* seas used in the preceedinij pathogenicity studies was imde by groY/-
ing them on 20 cc. of carrot agar in 2CX3 cc. Erlerjaeyer flasks. The carrot 
• agar ^^sed in cult-oring aach -sroup of c-oltures v/jis prepajrad and sterilised 
at the aaiua tlnie. After inoculation the flaslcs '.vere kept at rooni teinper-
ature in the Qoxae locker in the labcratorj'" so that they ^votild be e^iposed to 
the 3'a^ns enviroimental conditions. 
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Gult-ural characteristics of c-altxtres of U. ssas fros 
twelvo different localitias in lava. 
The data on the c-altixral characters of loxra cultures .'Tos. 1 to 
13 inclusive are s'^iianiarised in TaMe 23. These data are descriptive of 
tl'ie Iowa C'oltxires at the start or ths imthogenicity test previoxisly 
reported In this thesis. l-Io two OTilturss possessed identical characters. 
The colonies diffared in color, rate of growth, etc. Sectors vjhen 
present varied in sise and sljs,pe. Differences siailar to these ivers 
noted hy Christenssn and StalariOn (5) iri their stud^ of pliy3i0l0;2ic foriTis 
of H* seae. Cultures i3os. 6, 8 and 12 were the most pathogenic of the 
t;Telve cultures, phile Uos. 1, 5 and 7 lyere the least pathogeniCo Tlie 
data on the cultuxal clxaracteristies of the above cultures do not show 
that any particiilar character or grouiD of ci^aracters could he used as a 
criterion for the identification of c-oltures differiiXi in pathogenicity. 
In another study, made uear the end of the pathogenicity test 
ahout six lionths later, fiv3 of the tv/alve cultures wore again ;:;rown on 
carrot agar in Srlenaeyer flasl::s. ^he data are shown in Table 24 c^nd the 
colonies as they appeared at the end of the si::teen days srov/tV- are snovjn 
in Fig, 9. The colonies of the five cxiLtnres again differed in certain 
cliaracters, l?o sectors had appeared at the end of the sixteen days cjad 
it is doubtful if any ivould have apiiearec if the colonies 'iiad been sllotred 
td gToiv lon^si', for it had been observed in praviouis studies tliat sectors 
began to shov; therasei'v'es 'when colonies ^ere still quite young, Cn account 
of the difference in age of tiie colonies, t'iie :]ata on these five cult'orss 
are not coraparable v;ith data tali.en on the sa;i2 cult'cres in t:ie study mde 
at the start of the pathogenicity test. 
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Table 23.- CTalt\3ral characters of twelve cult-ures n-r inf.i iag.p 7.wy.a n?differei 
1 
jlirii'ber 
of 
Cult-ure 
Ag© in 
Days 
Diraeasions of 
colonies 
lam 
Color 
1 69 36 s 99 Brick red canter with liglit purple 
riiig grading to white at mrgin 
Haisei 
press 
3 
1 
69 24 X 33 Purple to light "brown center with 
white sectors 
Raise 
to srr) 
prasa 
3 69 23 X 37 Light brown with piirple center Raises 
slig'n 
4 69 30 X 37 Light "brown to purple center grad­
ing to white at "border 
-'aisG 
ed wi 
presG 
5 69 28 X 44 3ro7/nish purple center with whita 
border 
i^aisa 
ed wj 
"borda 
6 59 43 X 43 Light piarple center with white 
center ring 
Haisa 
7 59 37 X 39 Vihite center with purple ring Haiss 
slij^'. 
8 69 40 X 45 (hita to purple throu;;^out Genta 
raciia 
S 69 31 X 32 1?an center with clialk white and 
purple sectors 
"aisii 
prs si 
10 69 30 X 43 
1 
Puarple center with tan ring; white 
and purple in sectors 
"'rin?-! 
SBlOOl 
11 69 29 2 37 Deep pxirple center gradinij to 
bro^ ®ith white "border 
-ais< 
"bord* 
12 69 39 X 45 Tan to purple throughout Ilaxs< 
1 to hi 

froin different localities in Iov;a v;:ien fjro?/n tlie saiae conditions on carrc 
— 
Topograp'ny Surface 
Araonnt of 
aerial 
mycelium 
2OIM 
ght purple 
1 Tjaxgln 
Haised center, rope lilcej sectors 
present 
tVaay center; 
cottony border 
Medium Tt 
inter with 
! 
Raised center, sliglitly wrinkled 
to smooth, radially rayed; sectors 
present 
Flaky to waxy 
and powdery 
Wsm a 
center Raised viriiiicled center, pitted 
slightlyj sectors present 
Dull waxy to 
ashen 
Slight B 
enter grad- -'aisod center, pitted and V7rinkl-
ed \?ith few radial rays; sectoris 
present 
Dull v/a^y to 
cottony 
do d 
sith is^hitQ llaisad center, rayed and wrinkl­
ed with deep f'orrows, siaooth at 
border; sectors present 
v.'asy to 
cottony 
uedium i 
h Tjhite Haised center; sectors present Cottony to 
velvety 
Abundant Modej 
raargj 
e riixg Kaised center, fxirrowed aiid 
slightly pitted, radially raj'ed 
waxy to 
velvety 
do 1 
lOUt Center raised and •tinkled, 
radially rayed 
"asy to 
cottony 
itedi'ja 
1 
fhite and "aised center, wrinkled; sectors 
present 
; -v'asy to 
1 velvety 
31if^t 
riug; white V i 'rinVled and pitted center with 
smooth sectors 
! V/axy to velvety 
' and powdery 
do 
Ling to -aisec^ center and ridged at 
border; sectors present 
Waxy to cottony 
at border 
do 
xt uaised center and nrach wrinklefl. 
to border; sectors present 
VJaxy to slight­
ly porrdery 
itedium 

1 in Iov;a wlien the saiae conditions on carrot agar in Srlenmeyer fX; ,asks 
jny 
[>8 lilce*, sectors 
Iglitly Tirinkled 
Ly rayed; sectors 
8nter» pitted 
present 
ttad and wrihkl-
1 rays; sectors 
yed and wrinkl-
'ows, siaootli at 
iresent 
ictors orssent 
irrowed and 
radially raj'ed 
i i^rinkled. 
riiiiiLed; sectors 
ted center with 
i ridged at 
present 
d mch wrinkled 
rs areaent 
Surface 
"iVasy cent6r; 
cottonjf "border 
2'laky to \7a3cy 
and powdery 
Dull waxy to 
ashen 
3)1111 'ffazy to 
cottony 
V/ao^ to 
cottony 
Cottony to 
velvety 
V/asy to 
velvety 
"•asy to 
cottony 
-ar'iy to 
velvety 
V/axy to velvety 
and poisrdery 
i 
{ Wasy to cottony 
at border 
V/axy to slight­
ly poisdery 
Araoxsnt of 
aerial 
i33CSeIjm,_ 
LlediiM 
Slight 
do 
;.ledixiin 
Abundant 
do 
Mediuni 
Slight 
do 
do 
.Aedima 
Zonation Margin 
Yes Filamentous 
no Sot filaittsntous 
no 
t 
Filamentous 
do do 
00 
Moderate at 
imrgin only 
Hone 
do 
Yes 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
Slii^ itly 
filamentous 
Pilaiaentous 
do 
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Table 24, - Ciilt^jral characters of fii 
N-aniber 
OT 
Culture 
A^e in , 
I'oys J 
. .. 
Diameter of 
colonies 
nmi 
Color Topo^ 
4 16 23 Light purple center, 
gradin^^; to ligiit brora 
Praised canter i 
5 16 31 Ligh^ ten grsding to 
white at margin 
-^aisad canter i 
ly furrowed 
6 16 24 Light pxarple grading 
to ten and white 
Haiesd and siii 
pitted canter 
7 16 32 Brown gradin,?: to whit® Haised ajid wri: 
center 
12 16 
( 
» 
39 Light purple f^radin^ to 
reddish brown and wiiite 
1 
Raised and si5, 
r/riniiled centa 
! 
1 
i 
[ 

>rs of five cult-tires of IJstils^o zeae fvo.i : itiac ii: Iowa 
Dopograp'r^ S-urfacs 
Amo\mt of 
aerial 
.'avceli-aiii 
1 
Sonatios Margin 
d canter and furroised Velvety to povzdery Sli^t Boae Slightly fila 
d center and siiglit-
rrowed 
do .•aeditna do .filamento-vis 
d and slishtly 
<1 center 
do light do Slightly filj 
id a^ad wrinkled 
ir 
PoMery to vq,x^ do do do 
id and sliflvitly 
:led c-3nter 
?3lvftty to powdery do do do 
[ 

t-iires of TTstilago z&m fro.j Icci^litisc in locra 
Surface 
Amoimt of 
aerial 
:avcelit5m 
Zonation Margin 
frowed Velvety to powdery Sli^t Hons 
1 11 .1 .. ... 
Slightly filaraentous 
igut- do iaeditua do Pilai-ientous 
do light do S1 ightly filaracntous 
PoMory to v;a^ do do do 
i v'<3lvety to poi7deTy do do do 
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A stuiay was raade of fow Iowa culttirea wMch had "been transferred 
oEic® and transferred six tiaies during a six months period. By referring 
to 7al3le 25 it can bd see& that there was about as nmch difference betisreea 
tb,® eharacterlstics of dTapllcato ctiltwres as t:a«r« was between cultures 
trazisfeired oae© and those traaaferrad six times, Dt^licatea of Ho. 7 
CTalture wer« aot aTailabl« for stiidy. fhe data on tb» csharacteristics of 
these eulttatpes do not offsr aa etjcplamtion for the asaming loss in viru-
leaee of the feur coltiarea that had "been repeatedly tmnaferred. (See 
Same 12). 
Oxiltures! Hos, 6 and 7, t^ae most pathogenic and least pathogenic 
respectively of the Xowa cultures, were selected for a aere detailed study, 
la Sam® 26 the data show that the four colonies of Ho. 6 ^ own on carrot 
&sax la separate Brlemaeyar flashes resembled each other very closely. 5Jh» 
four coloxd.es of So» 7 differed from ssoh other in color and topography as 
shown in fable 37. One colopy had no sectors while ths other three bad 
sectors, fhe coloaiea of ¥o» S and Uo. 7 as they appeared at the end of 
twenty-fiv® flays are shows in Figs. 10 and 11, 
Cultural charsfiteristics of five ctdtrvre? of 
IL- from one smt gall 
fh® data in Table 28 show that the fi-re cultxurea, A1 to A5 incltiaiv©, 
from the same sisut gall differed from each other In certain characters* 
Some of these differexaes are noticeable in the plctwea of the colonies at 
the age of 25 d-^s as shown in fig. 12. 
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Table 25. -Coiiiparison of the cultviral characteristics of foxir Iowa caltiires trail 
Kmalier 
of 
C-ulttire 
4g3 in 
Days 
Sis® of 
colonies 
rm 
Color 
4 
Transferred once IS 30 s 32 WMte to cresa Slight 
A 
-ar ! i 
i 
preseii 
Transferred once 18 29 X 31 V/hite to yellow Sli^hl 
4 
Transferred six times 
4 
Transferred six times 
18 
18 
35 X 35 
35 X 35 
-Pxirple center with 
"border 
do 
whits Wris-iiOl 
Wriiilsj 
6 
Transferred 
! 
presexi 
once 18 30 X 30 i^hite to cream 
i 
1 
? 
6 
presei: 
Transferred once IS 15 X 13 Greajiiy 
6 
transferred six times IB 28 X SI Dark piia*-ple to Idi'O'. Til 
6 
•Transferred six tirrsss 18 30 2 35 do 
7 
Transferred 
7 
once 18 37 X 37 Creac^ VJri2ik3 
out 
Transferred six times 18 35 X 36 Creaiiiy, purxjle and v/hite '^rinlrj 

•ijltxires traiisferred once and transferred six times d^iring; a six months period iivhan gj 
in Srleniiieyer flasks 
Topograpl^ S-urface 
Miotint of 
aerial 
raycselium 
Soroatioa 
Slightly wrinkled; sectors 
present 
7elvety Slight Tes 
Sliaf'itly winkled do do if one 
lits Wriricled center Veli^aty to 
powdsry 
•"'edi-Uj-n do 
wriiilcl-3d csriter; sectors 
oreasiiit 
dc de Yes 
• 
•^.ou'ihly vfriv>kle!.i; sectors 
present 
velvety to 
powdery 
do do 
: 
1 Eii;^itl^ wriiil^lsd 
1 
i 
1 do 
t \ 
Velvety Hone 
• 
7, one 
Velvoty to 
powdery 
Slight do 
do do Llediuol do 
"riDkiec. and roi:^y tiircmgh-
out 
to cottoxiy do ij'one 
rhite •-'rinldad t'liroxi^^ioxit do Abrmdaat do 

Iferred six timas dvxins a six months period v/ben grown on carrot agar 
1:9 
Surface 
Aaiount of 
aerial 
niyceliTjm „ 
Soaatlon Viargin 1 
Velvety Slight Yes IPila-ianto-as 
do do Hone do 
Velvety to 
powdsry 
Medium do do 
do do Yes do 
1 
velvety to 
powdery 
do 
i 
do i 
•i 
1 Vfelvefcy HaiiS ilona Hot ;?ilanenton3 i 
i ! 
1 
1 Velvoty to 
1 vjOTi/dery 
» ' 
Slight do 
t ! 
Pilaiaentous \ 
i 
i } 
1 
j do Mediiim do do j 
] 
1 
'>'ss},r to cottony do Hone j 
40 Atrandaiit do do 1 
— — 1 
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^Pable 26, - Characteristics of fo-ur colonies of lot 
Ooloay 
Nmber 
Age in 
Days 
Size of 
Clolonies 
m 
Color SopograplajT; 
1 25 40 X 45 BroTO center; creainy TKaid 
gra^-ing to Tjrown Hai'gin 
Center raised and i 
9li;^tly ra-dially ! 
sectors present 
2 25 45 X 50 do do 
3 25 45 X 50 do do 
i ^ 
i 
35 45 X 47 
I 
do do 

^ foxir colonies of low. ciiltx®® Ho# & grown on carrot a{^r in Srlenraeyer flasks 
Topograpliy Surface 
Araount of | 
aerial j 
Ksycslium j 
Zoiiation 
I Center raised and wrinLied; 
9li.^tly radially rayed; 
sectors present 
j'asy to poisfdery UediuEa Sli^t Piiaaenl 
dc do do do 
do do do do 
do do 
! 
do do 

CTiltiase ITOd 6 grov;n on carrot a^^r in Brlenriieyer flasks 
Su3rface 
Araount of 
aerial 
EsyceliTia 
Zoiiation Margin 
iiikled; .»as3? to posfdery liedixmi Sli^t Filaiaentou-s, -midialate 
do do do do 
1 do do do do 
do a= do do 
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Table isi7, - Charactsi'lstics of four colonies 
Colony 
rlum'bsr 
Age ia 
Days 
Size of 
Goloniea 
, . ibjh . . 
Color Topo 
1 25 ! 
1 
50 z 50 Brown center grading to 
light brown at voargin 
Yirinkled at ci 
radially rayeii 
present 
s 35 
i 
1 
48 X 53 WMte to creara center 
gradiiis to light "brovm 
at margin 
S 25 1 
s 
e;p v ciA. do 
4 25 1 1 
J 
! 
? 
50 X 50 do 
! 1 
1 
'wrinkled at ci 
slightly radij 
sectox's presei 

Lstics of four colonies of culture ITo. 7 grcxm on carrot agar in 3rlemeyer flasi 
topography Surface 
Aiaount of 
aerial 
luycsllism 
donation 
ng to 
gin 
V/rirJiled at center, slightly 
radially raj^eO; sectors 
present 
Poivdery Sli^Jit Slight 
iter 
trorm 
do do do do 
do do do do 
Vi'rimcled at centsr, very 
slightly radially rayed; no 
sectors present 
1 11 II 
do 
1 
do Hone 

io"a ciiltitre l?o. 7 grovm on carrot agar in Srleniaeyer flaaics 
Siirface 
Aiaount of 
aerial 
atvceliiffii 
Sloriation Margla 
r, slisght:^ 
ectoi^ 
Powdery Slight Slii^at Fllameatox\s, -URdiilate 
do do do do 
do do do do 
r, very 
rayed; no 
do do Iv'one 
!. 
do 
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Table 28» - C-ultOTal characters of five cultures of Us til ago zaae fl 
Sis© of [ 
Goloaies 
• aro 
Age in 
Bays 
25 
25 
35 
35 
38 ^ 38 
28 X 28 
38 X 33 
34 z 37 
44 X 44 
Color 
White to brown with piorplQ 
spots 
Crea:n at center ^;rad.in£; to 
wMte at margin 
I'an to creaari at nar^xn 
sihiteg pin'pl© to broBn 
Li^.t purple at canter 
grading to "browu and wliite 
at aarsin 
Topogrj 
Wrinkled to ridj 
present 
V;rinli;led and pii 
center 
V/riiiklad. and i-si! 
ridgod near .:ar| 
Viriakled and fia 

altures of IJgtilago saae from tlie saae s^aut gall gronijig on carrot agar Srleiiraeyer 
fopograploiy 
purple 
din;.; to 
gin 
own 
itsr 
id. Vsliits 
V.'rinkled to ridged; sectors 
present 
••/riniiled raid pit tod at 
center 
w'riijjjied and radially 
rid^god •-isar .jargiri 
V;rinl-.la.l aiid ridgoa 
'•••riokle.! ar.d f is sued 
Svirfaxje 
1nu->iir.t of 
aerial 
jazifiaym. 
Yelvety to 
powdery and 
^ia35/" cottony 
near i:iar(»in 
Sli^^t 
Hona 
1 ao 
Velvety, pot/dery 
and wajq/ 
I Velvety to 
I « "• J. ; pOiJcLery at ,iiargin 
do 
Slight 
f.'eo iiaxa 
donation | 
Yes 
do 
ilone 
Yes 
do 

tlie same Siiut gall .^-owing on carrot agar in Srlemaeyer flasks 
r Surface 
Vraoiir.t of 
aerial 
iiiVCQliiam 
1 
donation | 
1 
• 
Usirgin 
1 sectors Velvety to 
povdery and 
Sli^.t Yea filaaentonsi tmdulats 
1 at Saxy to cottony 
near :uargin 
Hone do Slightly filaiaentcus, 
Widulat© 
.ly 
1 
1 do 1 do 
i J 
lione : 31i)§;h.tly lilsuiieatous, 
i slii^itly oiau-olate 
! 
f 
j Velveiiy, pov/dery i Slight 
{ a:,id \>a:Ky 
I 
I 'ielvety to hte''' iuia 
I powdery at .'.argin 
Yes } PilaiueiJitous» madula-te 
do I Fila^'iontoiis, 'andiilntQ; 
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C-oltiaral cimraeterlstlcs of monosporidial 
c-oltiir®# of 3. 
!Fh0 aonosporldlal ctdtures differed from eaeli other as shown la 
fahl® 39 aad Fig, 13. South Dakota 37 was the only cialture of this grot^ 
that produced susat ^J.l8, It was outstandingly different from the five aoft« 
gall forming ctdturea. However, all the ciilturea regardless of their 
pathogenicity possessed individuality. Despite the faet that South Daicota 
37 possessed distinctive characters, it does not follow isecefisarily that 
all gall foraiing monosporldlal cultures would possess charaoters almilar 
to those of South Dakota 37, Data on other sail forming monoaporldlal 
ci3ltxireB v$rald hav« to he made available for e0iz^>ari8on before a 8atls<-
fa«tory conclusion oould be reached reading the pathogenicity of 
Qoneaporidlal cultures and their cultural appearance« 
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Table 29, - Characteristics of colonies of eix monosporidial ci 
IJuniber 
of 
Culture®' 
kgst ia 
Days 
Sise of 
Coloioies 
im 
Color 'j}Oj 
Arl, Farm 
2 
25 20 X 22 Greaiay center grading to 
whit© at mrgin 
vtrihkled asj 
no sectors ] 
Arl. Fam 
14 
25 45 s 47 Brown center, with Trliite 
ring; "brown at niargin 
fiopy centerj 
radially ra] 
present 
Mich. 10 25 50 X 50 Dark 'Drown center with 
white ring grading to 
light "brotm 
Ridged centi 
radially rq 
present 
S. Dak. 3? 35 20 X 22 Light "browii center with 
"bluish ring and light "bro'.vn 
margin 
isrijiid.ed t'x 
sectors pra 
Kan. 38 35 33 X 40 Light "brown center ^Tadin,;; 
to white and li^ht "brown 
g,t ir.argin 
Saised cent 
and ropy; 
I 
1 
v'iis* 1 25 45 s 46 Ashen white at niargin jv/rini';led at 
1 sectors pre 
a 
Arl* Farm, Arlington Farm; Mich*, Michigaii; Dak:#, South Dakota? Kan*, Kan 

al cult-ares of IJstilago zeae grown on carrot agar in Srlenineyer flasks 
'ropograpby | y-urfac© 
Anio-unt of 
aerial 
loyceliiEn 
donation Margii 
\ 
>d escept at n-argin; 1 
iors prosent ' 
-asy to 2;30wcLsry Slight Hone IMlamento-as, 
^nter, slightly 
Ly rayed? sectors 
t 
do do Slight do 
center; sliglitly 
Ly rayed; ao electors 
b 
do do Hone do 
Bd tlrrou^'lio-at; ao 
B -oresent 
• 
' Is-x-f Hone do Hot fila-fient 
Tmdulate 
center, ivrxiilclad 
py; "by sectors 
"i'axy to ^vO^c.ery iiedi-um Sli-At Fiiainantoiis^ 
ed at center; no 
s present 
Po?/dery Alrandant IJone 
i 
do 
, Kansas; ".Visconsin. 

of IJstilago zeae grown on carrot Jigar in 3rleni:^yer flasks 
Sxirface 
Amoimt of 
aerial 
rasrcelixDn 
2onation liBxgxn 
roargin; '-%xy to powdery Sligiit Sons Filamentoiis, Tindulate 
,tly 
ctors 
do do Slight do 
,ghtly 
1 :5ectors 
do do ITone do 
it; no 
t 
ITone do Hot filarnento'as, 
undulate 
Liiclsd 
r sectors 
vf'axy to yoY?dery v.iedima Sli;iht F'ilaiiiantous, uridtC.ate 
I'; no Powdery Alnindant Hone 
1 
do 
Is., Ti'isconsia. 
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DISOUSSIOS 
T1i9 conclusioas regarding the r«latiT9 pathogenicity of the 
colturos of gaa^ -assd in the present iaveatigationa war® hased minly 
on th» aMlity or inability of the cnltiiras to prodiicft smt galls on the 
different inbred lineg whl^ served as differential hosts. Sxaet 
differensea that e3dst in the pathogenicity of different ctiltiires ef the 
faagaa can he ascertained only through a statistical analysis of the 
data colleoted. fo deteradne atich differences will require th® use of 
larger nambers of plants of each inbred line for inociilation than were 
xised in testing tine pathosexU.city of the varions coltnres of gfeae 
\ised in the present studies* 
She maalear behavior of aeae has been studied by ssveral 
worlcera* According to Rawitscher (34) and Seyfert (39) the sporidia are 
uniimcleateA ^I^hese give rise to uainucleate lE^rdelia in the host plants 
fhere is some doubt as to Just how fusion of h^hal cells taLes pla«e, but 
single nucleated cells ftsse and give rise to binuoleate cells which finally 
become chlasyrdospores, each of which contains one nucleus* fhe actual 
process of nuclear fusion has not been observed. Maire*8 (29) studies 
showed that the pronjycelium coiisisted of two, three and four cells. The 
naclei of these cells were derived by the division of the mother naoleus 
in th® chlai^dospora. A two celled prornycelima consisted of binacleated 
cells,each of vi-ich budded off two sporldia. The three celled proaag-celium 
consisted of uninacleated cells, each of which budded off one sporidiuzn. 
fhe nomial four celled prornycellum consisted of uainucleated cells, each 
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of wMeli ijvLddsd off one sporldim. I>ach sporidlm contained one nmleus 
which was one laember of the pair of dau^ter nuclei foriaed "by diviaioa 
of the nacleua of the proaycelial cell, from which the spoyldi^ was 
Imdded off. 
The ntjfilsar behavior» ae thus deserihed* furnishes a mechanism 
for th© segre^tion of Mendeiiawa factors, which may exist in aeae. 
aad control the expression of its pathogenicity and ctaltural hehaTior, 
Haana (20) showed that a segregation of aex factors occwred in the 
laeiotic dlTiaioas of the fusion nueleaa of Ooprinus lago-oue. so that the 
four spores of a single "baaidim produced laycelia differing in aesraal 
reaotioa. It is poaaihle for aex determining factors to exist in the 
fusion nucleus of the nsstur© chlajs^jrdospore of L'stilago i^eae. fhis can 
"be detenaiaed "by InoetdLsting corn v.ith the ur^jaired aad paired cultures 
of the isolated sporidia of a sii^e proaiyoelltm. Depending upon their 
ausaberB the eez factors, if present, could segregate out according to a 
nsBnohy^id, dihyhrid or polybyhrid scheme and thus give rise to a amber 
of different sexual strains. The interfertllity of such strains would 
depend tapon the interaction of the factors concerned, fheoretically, a 
aoaosporidial cult^jr® roight coapris® one sexual strain which might carry 
dominant aad reosssiire pathogenicity factors. A multisporidial culture, 
originatiisg from sporidia "borne on one or several prorqycelia, mi^t 
consist of several sexual strains and theoretically could "be homozygous 
for som pathogenicity factors and hetsrosygous for others. Th@ differences 
that were noted in the pathogenicity of the various niuitisporidial cultures. 
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used in the present x^orlr, mi^t be explained on tlis "basis that some cultxires 
carried factors or Qenss which laade theia very pathogenic, and other cultures 
carried factors which mde theia less pathorjenic. 
It is possiole tliat the differences that were observed in ths c-ultiiral 
cliaracters of various aiialtisporidial cult-,ares, groviiig on carrot agar, i?ere 
due to the expression of different genetic factors carried "by sporidia coapris-
ing the twelve itiultisporidial cultures fron different localities and the five 
e-ult-ures froa the sarae smut gall# It is not •undorstood trhether or not ths 
far. shaped sectors, referred to hy Christensen and Staiaaan (5) as mutations, 
cotsld be due to a normal segregation of heterosygous luaterial or to nsutation 
which niay occtir in culture. 
Althoy^ aa atteii5>t was made to gro^ the culttires, Tjhich were being 
coKjpajred, under the sarae environmental conditions; it is possible tha.t ths 
physiological reactions of the fungus are very delicately balanced and that 
only a sli^it differe-i-vee in roter content, acidity, etc., of the culture 
media would account for the differences in grovith, forciation of sectors, etc., 
that were observed in both nmltisporidial and monosporidial cujitures of ths 
orssanisin# 
Griffiths (17) stated that resistance and susceptibility of diffarant 
lines of corn to srmt vas largely a scatter of the relative accessibility of 
the susceptible parts of plants to the irxvadins organisiri<, The host tissua 
is not p'lmctured or othenjise injured v/hea the inoculuiu is dropped on the 
apical "buds of plants. The inoculu::i reaches only those parts of the plant 
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that are ixatiorally accessi"bl8 to it. fha host tlssxia is injured when 
the inocul-ua is injected into the plant with a bypodermic syringQ aad 
eontdia are placed in direct contact with yoiiag tissue that lai^t not 
bacoics® ©3q>osed to infection imder the nomal growth conditions of ths 
plant. These ohaer^ations lead to ths conclusion that the dropper 
mathod of Inoculation should "be tised to test seedlings for their 
Busceptihility to smut infection and that the hypodermic method is 
possibly the "better to use to test the vinilence of IJ. 2;eae« 
COIGLUSIOSS 
Data on the pathogenic behavior of piare ctiltwss of H, aeaa 
show that a smut gall comprises variants that differ in their ability 
to prod-uoe sniat and that 2, in one locality of Iowa i^ay possess 
greater or less pathogenicity than the organise in another locality, la 
developing nrnxt resistant varieties of corn, the corn breader shotsld taJce 
these facts into consideration aa well as the possibility tlrnt a very 
virulent type of the organistri in one locality may be scattered by the 
wind to other localities (43). 
Conidia of H, zesuB retain their ability to produce smut when 
exposed to ?;inter teniperatiires. Hov/evsr, cultures of the or^uaisa seiam 
to lose their ability to prodtsce galls when repeatedly transferred. 
Ths data indicate that U, geae iis heterothallic and that it is 
possible for several se:n3£il strains of the fongos to exist. 
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flia siiseeptroility of seedlings to iiifectioa fr&a II. seae v/hen 
artificially iiioculsted in the greenhousa is of no value in. cleteraissing 
thair suscepti'bility •uader field conditioiiSo C-rseiihouae inoctilationa £ira 
\ss8f-al in detes^-ainijiti the patlaogeaicity of 2. ?.ea6 under the most favorable 
conditions for tlae growth of ths fungas. 
Althou^i cult'ores of H. aea© differed in their colt-'arsl eli:xrscter«-
istics, no particular character or group of cliaracters \7o-uld appear to 
serv© as a criterion of the pathogenic capabilities of aay cultiirs# 
sii.IM:RY 
Under ;i5P3ex3hoTase conditions, cult-ores of Ustilago seae froiri 
tv^slve different localities ia Iowa differed in their parasitic hshavior 
on seedlings of ten inored lines of corn inoculated "oy the l;ypodeniiic sad 
dropper methods# Inoculating plants in the field "by "both methods with 
cultures froru four different localitisss in the state g&¥e inconcliasiTe rassiilts. 
?iV3 c-alturss of U« seae frora one sraut ^11 shor;ed differences in 
pathogenicity in the groenhouss \7hen siz inhrads vver© inoculated lay the two 
rristhods. Trirea of the above cultures differed in their ability to x^roduce 
sriTJ-t galls under field conditions on plants inoculated liypoderraically tJhen 
a foot tc tTJO sTiid c; lialf feat high. Inocjlationc by the dropper laethod 
ga-^re inconcl-usi"."3 results. 
One raonosporidial ctsltore produced chlaiuydospores in hoot tiiasua 
and five nicnosporidial cultures did not. Vihen the non-clilan^dospora produc­
ing cultiire-^ T/ars pairiid, they reacted as if thoy coaiprised four seixaal strains. 
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fhraa paired combination culturas, isMch oongistsd of all posslbla 
pairings of araltisporidial oult-urea, Iowa 1, 5 and 7, differed in their 
ability to produtsa snmt galls. 
5?bre® cnltures of IJ. s|ea^ lost their ability to prodaca simit galls 
after thay had been traasferred six timea during a six moatha period. 
Oonidia of S« afeae exposed to outside sinter teniperaturaa for 132 
daya retained ^eir ability to prodtwe snnit galls. 
Injecting the Inoouliaa iato young tisauss of corn plants with a 
hypodarEii® ayriage rsaulted in a hi^er p<«'centae:a of smt isafectioa thaa 
Hr&pplag the inoeraloa en the aploal budj. When the latter laethod «as used 
la the gc>d«2^0Ufi6 move emt v&q produeed on plantt with open apical btsds 
than on those «ith closed bQd«. Both methods of inoculation g&Te a hi^er 
percentage of smt infection in the greenhouse than in the field. 
Colonies of £[• geaat frooi different looallties and f£-oza the saoft 
jgmat ^11 diffeved from each other in their cultural characteristise. 
This v&a also true of monosporldial cultures* In aome cases colonies from 
the seae culture resembled each other closely and in other cases they 
appeared to be different. 
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TQ\m& starred showing plr-ces in Iowa from which twelve 
collections of Ustlla<g;o zeae v/sre roade. 
n 
3. « iJypodej^iaic syriag® Tisad ia injeoting iaocaim into plants and 
Sarlenaeysr flask used in dropping InoctilxEB on apical "bads* 
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Fig. 3, -Hesnlts of inoc-olating ten inirod lines of corn vrith twelve cxilttsres 
of Ustilago sec.3. Cult'orsf. Uo I^o&» 1 to oa I'^fc 
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fig. • Pletit shoisliig i®af and ahsatii ini'actian as a resrolt of Isypodermic 
iasoaLs-tiOii iri the field • 
S'ig. - rojoi' Enro-tteu. aa a result of liypodaraic iaoculation in tlie 
fifildo 
Fig. 8« « Thi-oe nor.-»infecfced plants inoeiaated with sterile decoctioa in 
the field® 
Fig, 9, - Xcwa Fioft. 4, 5  ^ 6, ? aixd 12 growing on carrot la Srleiunayer flasks at the ©Rd of 
eizt&3n days* 
Fig. 10. « Fo'uar coloaies of Iowa cultura Ho» 6 gro'sfing on carrot agar at 
tlxe end of twenty-five days# 
flg» Ue - 3'otvc coloaica of lewa c'ulttsye So« 7 gffowing oa carrot agar at 
HAiq end of tsm^^fiye days* 
He. 12« OulttHMSff A\ to A6 from th© saina smt growiios on carrot agar at the «a4 of twaaty-
fiv® aajre. 
13. - Oylt'ores of iTisconsin 1, Arlip^ton Faxia 2, I'lciiigan 10 
Arlington Para 14, South Dal^oto. 37 arid ".ancjas 33 growing? 
oil carrot agai' at tae end of twenty-five days. 
